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Enclosed in your file last Tuesday was an entry blank for the College City
Track Meet to be held this Saturday in Brockport. This J.s a good meet with good
medals and team trophies - and the competition is pretty good. I would suggest
that as many of you that can, sign up for this meet. Make sure you enter as
Rochester Track Club. Also, you need to have an AAU card, so if you plan on
competing and don't have one, see me.
Also, notice the Eastern Regional rufu meet on the 28th in Buffalo. This
should also be a good meet to attend. Send entry blanks and fees in. Also, you
need an AAU card for this race. I'll let "'everyone know next week who to contact
for a ri~e (if you need transport.ation). If you'desire to enter a relay, let me
~ow, the clUb will pay the relay team entry :fee.
If you desire a particular race or event in one of the Tuesday evening meets,
let me know and I'll include it. We are always open for suggestions. This is
your clUb, the Tuesday meets are for your benefit and competition. Let me know
what you want. It makes absolutely no difference to me what events are contested.
Congratulations go out to Paul Stemmer who had an outstanding week last week.
He won the lSOO-A race in 3:52.4, breaking Chuck McMullen's 3:56.8 RTC record on
Tuesjay, then Sunday Paul won the Track Petathlon winning 4 of the 5 events contested.
Congratulations also go out to Jack Coons who broke the 1500 - Masters record
last week and the mile -Masters the week before. Before the year is over, I'm
sure Jack will smash most all of the Master's records.
There has been a rumor circulating since last winter concerning the funds of
the Rochester Track Club. To be specific, the rumor is that I am using RTC funds
to support RIT track. programs, specifically RIT's track team training trip to
Florida each spring. Many 1972 RrC runners have switched over the College City
this year because they believed the rumor. The rumor is false, which we will prove
in the near future. The ironic part of the rumor concerning RIT's trip to Florida
is that the RIT track team sells hot dogs and soda at the championship high school
track meets at RIT (that the high schools use free of charge) to pay for their trip.
The cost of the trip is $1,000. Last spring the profit from the sale of hot dogs
and soda totaled $1,077.00. The extra $77.00 went into the RTC treasury - much
to the displeasure of the accounting office at RIT. So you might say RIT money is
being used to support RTC programs, just the opposite of the rumor. I' 11 have
more on this at a later date.
I need some help on Tuesday evening putting equipment away in the PE Building
and also after the meet mailing entries, etc. I could use 2 or 3 men each Tuesday
for about 2 hours. If anyone can help and is willing to volunteer, please do so.
It would be greatly appreciated and would help me a lot.
Also, if you are not running on a particular Tuesday evening because of one
reason or another, how about coming out to the track and giving a hand officiating.
You can never have too many officials, most of the time we have too few.
Please wear your assigned meet number in each RTC event. Put it on your back
with 4 pins (one in each corner) so theofficials can plainly see it.
RTC membership cards will be in your files either next Tuesday or the follow
ing week. They are being printed up now.
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They should be in your file

by next week.

If any of you in the club plan on competing in the State Championships to be
held here at RIT on August 12th, you must have an up-to-date AAU card. See me and
get an application immediately. If you are not planning on competing in the meet
come on out anyway and help out with the meet. We need a lot of help to conduct
a big championship meet like this.

we are having an invitation mile during the meet and are trying to get some
of the best-known runners in the nation to compete. If they do come to compete,
I anticipate about 10,000 people at the meet - so weill need help with crowd control,
ticket selling, officiating, etc.
Now that Dave Winn has left the Rl'C, John Houle has agreed to act as set-up man
for the out of town races and the state meet here. His phone number is 586-2907.
If you are competing out of town, call John and let him know. Also let him know if
you can give someone else a ride to the meet. Let John also know if you need a ride
to an out of town meet and he can possibly arrange a ride for you.
On August 4th, the Niagara District AAU Relay Championships will be contested
in Suffalo. We will send 1 good team for each race and pay their way. sut, should
any others desire to compete, you can enter at the Rl'C "s" or "C" team in the same
relay. The club will pay your entry fee if you let me know you desire to enter a
"s" team. Again, you need AAU cards.
Enter the state Meet now. we are the defending State Champions and if everyone
enters and runs, we can win again. We have the top notch runners to win - but we
also have the depth to win. So, everyone ,enter if you can, and do so nowl
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Everyone - get your entries in for the state AAU Championships to be held
here on Sunday - August 12th.
4th.

The entry deadline is set for this Saturday, August

We need everyone to enter if we are to win this meet again.

Let's load up

every event with all our depth and we can win with our top notch members, plus our
overall depth.

But, we need everyone to enter.

Get your blanks in now - today 

immediately!l!
I'm still waiting for our membership cards that are being printed up right
now.

Be patient - they will be in your files as soon as possible.
I don't know what is the matter with the newspapers on results.

I spend

about 10 or 15 minutes every Tuesday calling in all results and they print only a
couple names or nothing at all.

One would think that with such a large following

,

.

we have and the quality of the meets every week that we could get better coverage.
Let's hope it improves in the near future.

I'll continue to call the results in

\

each week.
Also, everyone, please get your entries in for the district championships
on the 18th of August.
again.

We are defending district champs too - so let's try to win

We can win again if everyone signs up and competes.
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Congratulations go out to Elton Annstrong, Billy Newsome, Chuck
Mcl4t!11cm, .:rim Holt, Vinny V~~n'>:?::y:-. P,ml stG!r.lner, Jack Colcord, Dave Cobb,
p.:.;.'}, li.,~.J.(;hh':>ff, and M:-iJ:{o! H"~':"\',u,'r ,-,ho 'Cl:1'.r::1.e-d t.o Buffalo last weekend
~"(d,,,.·on 3 0 e the 4 relC'.y cO: )d"-;; ~.(·i.~~;h i1)S .:m·l ~) L ?::'E'G second in the other in
:':", :;'::i.:::'fJa,-:~ Dif';trict Al.. .G ::~:~1~~:~' Cll;,.::':ri·.-!::>':;~l.tpr;.
In the 3 wins, district
r:'~'::~''''d[, ,.,....;~~ set in all thr~\3.
A r~.l~.ly Quc..,t a;:l<ling perfonnance for these
RL: H,r'.n':':,!':J. The 2 mile relay tee.Ill set a.'1, FTC :record as well.
(:':-ag".:'<l.tulations also 90 out to Jim Boyle ,,,ho won the Phelps 11.5 mile
run inL!,e he.;-l.t: in Phelps on Saturday. Jim ra.n a strong, smart race.
T:'·j ~~ 8\.;,,-10:' we hc:ove the State AAU Track C''l.;J'''pionships.
If you are
not C~'\!'l,(,j-~!r'~r. please ("("t!lC out and help out at the meet. We need a lot
of i1·",).[.' ',;,;"':.h .:t 1.0t of i"hillqS.
EY.:.:'2T::~~~,

Track :..

l:'i,~l..l!

- :l7.!:::o plcasG Dend your entries in for the Niagara District

win again!

SatU1:day in ))•.:;ff;::;.lo. Mark your blank in
·L7\..~ 'L~'~ t"jcfendinq champs - let's
or.ly .dn if evelyc~e en'\'c:~c'H, s:.. do so now.

Cl '·'"';,:;J(.r~£1h::'I);-;l ne;-..;t

irnmediat,e1'l''' i.e :"he
Vi(;; c;~m

~C>~i.1;;-·:i~-: 0:0.

-the shE.).(;:t.

Contact ,Ic;:'!:] Houle (f.86-2907~ ~"r(.>!l you hCl",~ sent your entry in. He
is coordir;i".t'i;~(J ri.j,-,!s. We \'iill lea..,;.;;;; I-G.'l' c~t 10: 30 .S;:l_t.urday morning. Be
here by lO~:i.5 and plan on leaving at 10:30. If you can drive, let John
Hou.ls ;,uo'W.
N0tj~~ the sheet on the RTC B~n~uet in your file.
Mail your blank in
to Lee Vlirsch'::::l'!l. If you can l1l:"ke a s;:~lad, etc. (check sheet) let Lee know
thi S 81so. Th,} banquet is e;lrllol. t:i1is year to enabl(-! Flore people to attend.
It is a good tim(" and more tl1d.~'l. 8lLlUgh foot for everyone. The banquet is
next Sunday, August 19th. Let's all try to attend.
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I'd like to take this opportunity to thank all you RTC members that
came out and donated your time and efforts on Sunday. The meet couldn't
have run so smoothly without all the help given. I'd like to personally
thank each and everyone of you for a tremendous job. lId like to list
everyone's name that helped, but I'm sure I'd forget someone, or didn't
even know who all helped - everyone was so cooperative. Just a great big
"THANK YOU" to everyone that helped. Everyone - myself, the competitors
and the spectators all benefited by your efforts.
Congratulations to the RTC members who competed and helped us to
successfully defend our New York State Track & Field Championship.
Special congratulations go out to our two State Champions, Tim McMullen
(1 mile) and Paul stemmer (3 Mile).
I'm sure everyone will always remember the great mile run with Dave
Wottle edging Dick Buerkle by about 1 inch. It was a tremendous race
and I feel that we were very fortunate in being able to host such a race.
Possibly in future years we can make this an annual National or World
calibre invitation race.
I hope everyone sent their entries in to Buffalo for the district
championships. If you didn't and wish to go, let Lee know tonight at the
table and I'll call your entry in tonight. If you have signed up for the
meet, we will leave RIT (by the track) on Saturday at 10:30. Be here by
10:15 and we will leave at 10:30.
Sunday is the R'J:'C q~o_s§c:ountry championships.. at Cobbs Hill. Make
sure you change at home as there are no dressing facilities or showers
at Cobbs Hill. Because of it being on Sunday, the whole building is locked.
Plan accordingly.
Also Sunday is the RI'C annual banquet at the Church of the Reformation
at 6:00 P.M. Let's all try to attend. For $1.50 per person, you get as
much to eat and drink as you wish. All the trophies at RTC won since
last year's banquet will be on display. Also there are other awards given
out to some deserving RI'C members who have distinguished themselves this
year.
The highlight of the year will be the-induction into theRochester
Track Club "Hall of Fame" of Jack Coons. Jack was our most outstanding
distance runner throughout the early and middle sixties. He still holds
many RrC records and is now setting a host of masters records. He will
join Trenton Jackson, Ed Duncan, and Dick Boddie in the "Hall of Fame."
If you are planning on attenqing the banquet, talk to Lee tonight
or send in your reservation sheet tonight. We need people to volunteer
to bring a salad or a cake, cookies, baked beans, etc.

